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, VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, May 23, 1960 NUMBER EIGHTEEN 
Degrees Due 138 St 
Graduatim exercises will be 
held Friday evening a t  6 o'clock 
in the P a d  Snow Memorial Sta- 
dium. Dr. Theodare R. Wright, 
superintendent 014 the Bi~ming- 
ham City 9chools, will de l ive~ 
the bawdatueate address. 
The order d the program will 
be as f o l h s :  
Processional: "Amus Dei" 
(iB5zet, PmP. Albert Singer- 
man, organist; invocation, the 
Rev. Eugene Atkins, pastor of 
the First ~ t ~ s t ,  Cha-uA; 
special m d c :  ''Syrinx" (De- 
hussy), Prof. Robert Cantrick, 
flwtht ; baocalaureate address : 
Err. Wright; mfe r r ihg  of de- 
grees, Dr. rHbushon Cole and Dr. 
T. El ].fontgomy; awarding of 
commissions , Lt.CoL D. . J .  
iColeman; benediction, Mr. At- 
kim ; recessional : "R1arch"l 
from (the "Occasional Q r a ~  
torio". Mr. Sngenman. 
Graduates receiving comunis; 
sions a m  as leallowq : 
F g u l a r  Army-4bba-t W. 
Darby, S i m l  Carps. 9mmna. 
Ga. ; Gerald D. hrtpree, Infan- 
try, Hmtsvillc: Jimmy W. 
Green, Ordnance Corps. Jack- 
mvil le ;  Thhdnre $. Leonard, 
Adjutant General's Corps, Jack- 
sonville; Jimonw R. Morris, 
Transp>ortation .Corps. Gadden: 
FMward 'R. Wynn, Artillery, 
Gadsden. 
, Arnuy R ~ s e r v ~ E r n e s t  F. 
Estas, AdiIlery. Piedmont: 
John W. Fox. Qudermaster 
Corps. Alexander City: Robert 
G. Graham, Chemkal Corps, 
Uncoln; J~mles  C. McCain. In- 
bntu-y, Roan*: m ~ l a n d  
Mountain, Finance Corps, Hena- 
gar: Leo& G. Nordgren. San- 
ford. Fla.: Neil J. Sanders, AT- 
tillery, Pinson: Charles E. 
Thurman, Quartermaster, Eqs- 
taboga; Donald' D. Thurman, 
'Ransportation Corps, E a s t a b  
ga. + 
am med a9' 
candid&- : 
B.6. in EJenwrrtarJ. m a r t i o n  
- Camp, L4tbwkille: 
.mn Wward Chandler. Hkfl im;  
Marcile J. Cktbarn, Jackson- 
die: Hwlyn Nelson, Newell; 
I.ilwla Carole Ms, 
BInrff; Dinah B m a n  (Reeves, 
Gadsdlen; Mildred S. step-, 
Altoona: W y e  S. Still, Alex- 
ander Citv: tRralpces L. ~ d d ,  
Baftz: John' Wendell Taylm, 
Gadsden. 
B.S. in Secondary EMucation 
Wanda Rebecm 'Alliim. 
(Ruth Marie Brooks. Jo  'Ann 
'Lee. Carolyn June Kenr, Dale 
F. Walbn. Jr.. (Elizabeth ISikk- 
son Waftford, Gadsden: Thomas 
R. Hshou, Glencoe; 'Row 
lhUis $ B o e r ,  Five Points: Ter- 
P\E Smith Bomer, Welling~ton; 
Edna Mowre Brawn. Loralee 
iBuchananhq5 George Tho- 
mas  Marshall. 2. Robert & 
vid Thmqmn,  Dura Wive 
wilkilm. JackonviZie. 
Marcelhe  >Bryan. Bobby ' 2. 
Webb. P iedbmt ;  Ft& Wil- 
liam !Dmby, Smyma, Ga. : #He& 
(Caathed on Page 2) 
Kappa Phi Kappa Presents Dr., Mrs. Cole JSC's Lovett 
Scholarship To E. Andrews Honor SGA Is Inventor 
Dr. and Mrs. Houston Cole -1 R. Lovett, who teaches 
were hosts to members of the visual aids a t  Jacksonville State 
Student Council of Jacksonville College, has come up with a 
State College at a di,nner given new visual teaching aid that will 
amt The Club in ,Birmingham this Ibe welcomed by ,most class- 
week. room teachers. !He has invented 
Imluded in the p u p  ware a gadget to eliminate the old 
the following: flip chart. The new aid Is de- 
Shelby Chandler, SeEma; Sa,n- signed to offer viewing range 
*a .Lester, 5adeville; Jackie 
Sue Mwre, Attalla; Joan Smia- 
gr, Gadden; J.lsc$y Graves, 
Alexander m y ;  Catherine Dun- 
away, Hartselle; Louise Pick- 
ens. Odenville. 
FerreU. Dmmmond, Roanoke: 
Thomas Dennis, Wade W t h ,  
~ d ~ e n  ; ,Willie ,E. Connell, J r  . , 
Gaylesville ; Scott ,WlPamson, ' 
Clark Gable, Birmingham; Joe 
Gatrner, R,artselle; Bill h e n b y ,  ; 
Eclectic; M l  Anderson, Vine- . ', ." 
mnt; Cooper I-hrley, Shaw- :t, 
mnt : Wrace  oUpecomb, Harton. e 
Joe Garner C the retiring 
~ @ d e ~ t  d the S w e n t  Gov- 
el.nni&rjj' qAsacl:lafl6n '"and . -Sill . - -  
Anderson is the 'incoming w s i -  
*nt. 
New Registration 
Plan Announced , OPAL ~ LOVE* 
A new ,procedure in regis- to an entire .roam and ,p l l s  the 
bration is k i n g  announced kharts out in ,a rack instead of 
,by the ;RRgistrar's Ofifice and fl iprhg t h e m  over. 
is of vital concern to all The drawing is now in the 
students, other than begin- process of beihg made into a 
'ning h e s e n ,  who plan to pilot model. 
enroll or  re-enxwll i n  !&$term- Mr. Lwett, immediate past 
' &, m. mse students president of -the- AudisVisual 
-t file a permit to re&ter Department, Alabama Edurca- 
in the OHce of AdmlisSions tion . m ~ a m e n t ,  h a s  been 
and I&CO& m, later than working on the idea for SWE 
I=, These time b improve teaching; aids 
are a v d a b l e  $he Office of tha.t Can be either m w a c -  
Admjs,sjons and &co;rds and b r e d  and sold inexpensi~ely 'Or  
should be cam(pl&ed a d m s t m m a d k .  has d s o  ser- 
filed a t  the emliest ved on the ULEA Televiaon Corn- 
-1 & d m ,  a senior a t  
Jaebonville High School, has 
awarded the first scholar- 
ship to bk given !by Kappa Phi 
Kappa lmembers at  Jacksonv-ille 
State College. The $lW Molar-  
sh@ will be given annually tin 
the future to some Calhoun 
County student. Rotating from 
one high school to another, it 
~ r w  start& by Waymon O'Neal. 
Orfihrtown, Ga., president of 
the JSC chapter. m p p a  Phi 
Kappa is a national honorary 
fraternity for oct?tanding men 
in the field of education. 
Andrews, who plans to entea- 
JSC this fall, will major in the 
f:eld .rf education. He is presi- 
dent of the Student Council of 
the high echool; is in the upper 
LO %per cent of his class scho- 
lastically; lettered in basketball 
two years; is a member d the 
J Club and annual staff; has 
served as a class officer and is 
the senior class "favorite". He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Andrews of the Cedar 
Springs community. 
(IOZLEWN staff \$ter Barbara, Owem, Anniston, is shown 
cbstthg with Met star Dorothy KZrsten before her recent per- 
fommmce in the opera "Madame Wltterily" in Eirminghern. 
'Golden Girl' Of The Opera 
moment. antittee. I 
No one will be permitted Mr. Lovett is associated with 
rebistrstion lun& a, permit to Me News ,Bureau of t h e  college 
register 1s on file. and works with college publi- 
I cations. 
- .- -- 
Interviewed Bv Staff wiiter 
By BARSAEA OWEN 
Southern EPelles invaded the 
Wid of Grand @era on a red 
laanpet, IVby 9, a t  the Municipal 
Auditorium in Bimningham.. 
'Bhey came to enjoy the per- 
formance of the charming, gold- 
en - haired Dorothy %&en, 
al l4nerican soprano. 
One d the mmst exciting m e  
m t s  of the year was to watch 
the lights dim and the Metro- 
poEltan Opera curtain rise. 
'Ilmre was a hush among 4,000 
spectators as the footlight; 
w n t  on. 
Her stage had a beautiful 
blooming cherry orchard with 
vistas of distant hills. To the 
leik (oB the stage was a quaint 
;F?.p&nese home, the home of 
CitHXeSan. 
I(rfrs@n not only capti- 
vaW her audience with her 
&nt voice abut her magnifi- 
cent portrayal of the betrayed 
J 
Japanese girl won the hearts 
of the large audience. 
Act I took place a t  her 'home 
on the terrace in the beautihl 
'garden there at Nagasaki, Ja- 
pan. Act EL took g l e  in -the 
living rocon! of C i d i e S a n ' s  
home, and Act 111 w.as contin- 
ued there. 
Prevailing throughout the ope- 
r a  was a Japanese atmosphere. 
There were exquisite age-old 
customs that exercised a hold 
on the audience, and color ran 
ramt-pant. 
Cio-Cio-San's voice amd k 
heard clearly above the spec- 
tacular Wpiece orchestra and 
the rnangnidkent &oms. 
The hand%m W e n i o  Fer- 
nandi, a young llalian, was a 
new tenor to the Bimxingham 
audience. Playing the role'of 
Plnkerton, his voice was mdiant 
;RIE)AW lWR A PICNW is this week's "Gem of the Hills," 
Miss Dorothy Jo Oaks. A fhshmam from Qutemville, Dorothy 
Jo is e borne economics major. 
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EDITORLALS- 
THIS IS IT! ! . . . 
For many of us, the end dP a college career is vary rapidly 
approaching, and Chis brings us to wonder if we've really done 
anything worthwhile Mi o w  three, four, five or six yeans of 
mdergmduate work at Jacksonville. 
There's a saying that gossibJy everyone hears a t  college, which 
goes somthi like this: "The first Wing a person learns in col- 
lege is how dumb he ds!" How many of us agree with that now, 
after fight& our way hhrough books, lectures, reports, papers, etc. 
foir several semesters and then discovering Chat une still don't know 
it all? Of m, there are rn who seem to h o w  it all, h t  most 
oP us realize and admit that we've .just broken the h e  of our 
ignorance; that, after over a hundred h m s  of college work, we 
b v e  just now re@ed $he point where we a n  think well enough 
to learn something. We are now prepared to &end the nest of our 
lives learning - and when we have seen the last float b our little 
parade &' life, we sbill will not have learned iat all, although we 
will, perhaps, be far above the level on which we started. 
The ~ i n t  is this : P we have gone through a college career 
with our eyes and ears open, then samething probably has been 
gaioned; but if we have just been "grade hunters" or "vegetables," 
as one psycblcgy tearcher says, then i t  will mare than likely be a 
long, had life, because $hose who "hire and fire" don't particular- 
ly care how many q's a person has made or even whether he has a 
degree or not - *hey want to know whether or not he has any 
sense ! I 
- - - HO~ITES 
AQIOS BABIES.. . 
a t a r y l l  nok or anything else you like. In any event 
it's the impulse to leave 
up. The following are 
get same good out 
of-them. 
!Ebt, let's talk about ideals. We are all old enddLgh by now to 
know the good @ram the bad, and Z wuld -age you to pick 
out good standards and good ideas tm -h Q base the rest of 
life. ?rhe things that you do in the next five ar ten years are 
going to make or break ym, ancf nothing will ,hold up better ar 
longer &an a g w d  hold on the best lpt.inciples that life offers yost. 
In lthese next few years, don't be afraid to @&t as' bard as 
yoi can for the things ,that you want. You've beard the old deft- 
nition of luck - when preparation meeb opportunity. ,Don't try hhe 
jnngrossible !first, but don't ignore it. either. Just mnlc your way up. 
And, don't be @aid to .w&. Idleness is not unly the devil's 
workshop, but it's a& the ~ ~ ' s  w m t  way to spend the 
o m  1,We time -4myeq e m .  !l%k dnute night m w  i d  all that 
we c w  lcou~t on far sme - nothing laan be ~elied on as happening 
tamlonmw. The only way to be 'happy is to be busy, and you must 
even make an effort at that. It's so very easy to do la job hak! 
way, but don't be like water se&iing its own level - it only makes 
a crooked river. 
I wwuld exhort you to be brave and courageous. E3e brave 
enough to stand up for what is  right - be courageous e y g h  to 
act the way y w  believe and believe the way you )act.'Just because 
sdmlething is new or different doesn't make it wrong. If you run 
into ol better refigion or a better opinion, take M ito be your own. 
&en ~~ said something about a foolish ~comistemy being 
a liattle !3dicruIm. 
Won't get excited if you are criticized. A friend prrce told me 
that if you weren't k i n g  criticized, you weren't doing anything. 
All of us make M a k e s ,  and I've made m y  share of both kind : 
the baby-type and the giant size. 'Anybody can make one mdstake, 
h k  only a perfect idiot mekes the same mi&+e,twice. . 
X guess all af this can be smW up We this: fight for what 
yrnr'wmt: be prepared for a god opportunity wh'en it m s  along; 
be true Its yoursel€ and as good as your-word; and don't miss a 
good chance a t  learning something new just because you might 
m e  a mistake. 
And above ;all eke, be good. My mother used to tell [me that 
everybody can't be bright or clever or beautirM, but any- can 
be good. 
Shut ley  
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(Cbntiaued From Page 1) 
en Gwen W w d ,  Fork Payne; 
lwllnrma s. mh&, mPton; Jef- 
ferson a@a?yette Gibson, Jas- 
e l l  Miller, Boaz: Tressie 
Smith p " a ~ l ,  JWmimam; 
Shirley Arnold IPih, Heflin; 
6klby Jean Tankersley, &ex- 
g.*r City; Mary F. Thomas, 
San Antonio, Texas; *Betty We 
Williams, Hdselle; Jlanice Fay 
W i m s ,  Roanoke. 
BS. in Musk Eiducation - 
Mangwet Ann Baker, GrawrEord 
E. Barnes, a b e r t  Roderick 
R r g m n ,  W s d e n ;  E;dna 
Pearl Glass, Alexamdh; Lra 
Eean Hamis, Jacksrmville; Lil- 
per; Jirnny R. Gkmgaw, Br-  
mjngbnm; r R o M  Glenn Gra- 
ham, Lincoln; Richard Bryan 
Green, Evelyn Estel Greggs. 
M k y  Kathrym (H~mvey, Haze1 
bwz Mikhell, lAaare Downing 
PhiUip, Jane m e n  Sanders, 
Amtiston; Mary M&ley Ham- 
son, Selma; Ray Heath, LaFay- 
ette. 
James Wilbur H b l w ,  '*la- 
cauga: ward Allison Hdgan, 
Crossville; Mary Jim Ingram, 
!Pel1 City; Don T. MoFtan. Gay 
lian 1Howe11 Fergwm. James 
Charles hZcO&, Rbanaltre: Ann 
qPage, Gabwant's F e w ,  S. C. ; 
Julia Watrd R ~ L U T O W ~ ~ ,  mrold 
Lee Solley, 1Alemndw 
BE. in iVoMorra1 H u m  Ec-0- 
fimics - EIEizabeth CUI- 
pepper, Font P a w ;  Mary J0 
Skson, Obatchee. 
Wchelor of 'Scierkx - FmX- 
lin C. Akkii#~s, Les&r; Robed 
George Baker, &be!-t G. Barry, 
William F. TX~vis, Lamar N. 
Wnkim. Juhmie . W. H t a M n s ,  
~am-$es E. h e ,  La-e 
mtol~ll,  Haw chm?lXYe p& 
ton. TIT, Chmm J w t  m, 
Billy G. Reaves, Melvin,'Rigdon, 
J ~ S ~ L C W W  Smart, Marvin 
 lee Vaughn. Bobby Louis Wil- 
liamson Amiston. 
James rEWward Bearden BS- 
s emr :  CIharles PlYSton Bob, 
 oh E& Wdker.  Collilrs- 
v-illt?: Cay Cl- Browder, 
mrt. Payne; Meyn L. B~o*- 
der, Mmland M o m b i n ,  4-km- 
gar: Hoyt L. EbtEer. X., Jiack 
L. C-r, Carl J .  Greene., 
Jimmy Ray Morris, Jerry 
wyne Smith. Judith Annette 
' '.hYt=ll. Franklin iI-Iamld West- 
er. EdwaM Richard Wjmn. 
Gad den. 
mnald F. Clapbook, Dade- 
ville: Ger,rqe J. =Whit. Jimmy 
Wayne meen, lUo@ E). John- 
son, Theodore J .  Leonard. Ebb- 
ert Roy s m s ,  Jaclcson~lle; 
m a r k s  A. m, m e .  Ga.: 
r m i d  D. ~ u r p r e e .  Hdsville; 
Paul WriM 'FM\vds, w* 
wee: Ekmst Franklln E~tes, 
piednmnt: J o b  Winf;red Fox, 
Alexander City: Lloyd Lester 
CrirPjtt. %ion, Ga. ; Hauslton ID- 
Jones. Fr& It(. M e ,  a f l i n ;  
Jmer!~ C 1Kidd. Childersbun~; 
dries Methvin Lp, Silver 
Creek, Ga. 
W i l l i i  Paul Uoklear, Jr., 
Florence; Philkpr James Z U ~ ,  
Chmles Hmbert \Wyatt, Jr.. 
B i m i n e b ;  Charles S. Mit- 
chell. Claude Bruce Thornhill, 
R O ~ :  W i h t  E. Motley. Jr., 
bapett: b u n d  G. Nodmen, 
Fsnford. ma.; b M s  J o h  Peh, 
-ton. Texas: Jcp >Rial@ 
~rhodes. '&IF Moumh;  Alva 
B y m  Ri-ay. h b ;  Neal 
Jaeksan S~riders, Fim; Tomi- 
I I ~  Bate. lUamhhm6hllcen. Ja- 
pan: Harvey Lee !%eltan, Wal- 
nr-t Grove. 
Ivn M. Shenard. Tide Head, 
Canada: George W. Sirns. At- 
t a a :  James ~Robemt Tavlor. 
Rhnaleii; Charles E. Thmm. 
Donald &Wayne T h m a n .  
Eartabga: Jo Falv Sfiil?km 
Walker. F1.mce: m e 1  5. 
Walk. (Awam: -1 Thodore 
hashindon, ISwri-lle: b y -  
mond L. Vi%llde. Fort McClel- 
lam: Walter V. Wood, Gunters- 
vnk. 
Bachelor of A-WiNiam N. 
Popular Seniors Sharing 
~e@dar Spotlight Feature 
9t-ta1-i;~ this week's gpotlight major and economics minor, 
are two active and popular graduated from1   la nett ,~H,igh 
members of  the seniar class School where heplayed football, 
who will be leaving the loampus badball, tennis and golf. He 
after Friday night's graduation was a member d the Beta Club. 
exercises: BFOOIC~S of 
Gadasden, and lGene Motley uf 
Lanett. 
Marie, whose home is ia 
Gadsden, will receive the J3S 
Degree in Secondary Education 
with a major in history and 
minor in political science. She 
graduated fmrm Gadsden High 
School where she was a 8mm- 
GEzW MOTLlEIP 
Men's Club and Key Club, and 
was voted '5m-t popular" and 
"wittiest" in his junior and sen- 
ior years. 
At Jacktsonville his activities 
have included serving as  vice 
president of 9 t h  SC2A and ~pcresb 
dent of F I n .  He has been an .---~ .- - - -  
MA= BROOKE& active member of the tennis 
- 
team and was voted lsenior 
Of the yearbook staff class "favorite". He serves a4s a 
FTA' lLi- counselor for sophomore boys at 
braw Club arid Home WID 
.Ball. m!k8 Club. Gene plans to enter Auburn 
At Jacksonville she has sewed ,,for in )businas a w n i -  
on homecoming committees, 
yewbook staff, and is a m e n  
ber of the lSocial Science Club, 
IWEA. Law Club and Newman 
Club. She is treasurer of the 
senior class, served as counsel- 
o~ of W h m n  @ls at 'Deug- 
ette Hall, and her last cbss ac- 
tivity was serving on lbhe S o p b  
more-Senior Ball Committee. 
After graduation, Marie plans 
to teach next fall in Marietta 
rHigh School, klmfetta, Ga. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Braokes. 
Gene, lbuwiness administration 
stration Hnd accounting. He is 
the ,son of Mr. and Mrs. .Wilmot 
W e n e  Motley of Zgnett. 
Ekwause af trheir fine abil+y 
to get along with people, and 
the records they have made. we 
predict a suclcessful future for 
both these young people. 
When a s e d  what they re- 
m b e r e d  most about their 
yeam here, t& h t h  answered. 
"all four yearn". They were 
most Impre@sed with the frienb. 
ly ponle, and both of them are 
~nlendid examples aP this 
friendliness. 
summer Session Will Open 
At Jacksonville State ~une 6
The 1960 sumpner session at graduated hy means of hours 
Jax Slate will ,be beginning accumulated in summer ses- 
sooner khan you think. Place- sions. mil-time teachers who 
.mnt  tests for entering fresh- lack credit for degrees enter 
men are s c h d e d  for Monday, every smmer ;  lraeny teachers 
June 6, and classes for all will who already have degrees take 
begin the following. Wednesday summer courses to 'secure, ex- 
at 8 :GO &. M. . Students other tend or renew their teaching 
than entering freshmen and certificates; and m y  high 
transfer students will register school graduates go right on in- 
on Monday and Tuesday, June 6 to college rather than waiting 
and 7. around until t!he fall semester. 
The s u m r  session has be- Class schedules for the sum- 
came .? very important part of mer session are available in the 
the over-all educational pro- office of the registrar. The of- 
gram at Jacksonville in w e n t  ferings are fully adeqlrate in 
years. m n y  who ~muld not have practically every field. as the 
completed requirements for de- cchedule indicates, and this is 
grees in any other way have a good opportunity for those al- 
l ready ,here to pick up as many 
Eanrrin, Talhdega; Mw E ~ ~ -  as ten ?lours toward early grad- 
lv Johnson, Rosa~o uation. See you in June! 
Wences m a .  Caronado. Om&?- - 
pat. M&: Peter ~ n a t u s  
~Sey%am. s t u t m t .  Germam; Finley And Sparks 
Daisy Weller Sm~iith, Jackso* 
\rille: Frank Leon Siprayberm. Attend Band Clinic 
Trim, Ga. 
m e r  UP Science in Eduaa- 
tion -.klarold  lee A&#, Mum- 
*: Jahwdlee C. Harper, Jack- 
mnville; J&my Charles M e  
shall. T d t a w a ;  James Ray 
Uampkll, ~Mtoom: Dan Carr 
I-lenclersim, Qxiord; Ula Jay 
Jones, IAnmaston; Mgry Grreen 
Wbldrep, Piedmont. 
John Finley and Dan 55parks, 
of thg ~mrusir: Eaculty, were di- 
nicianb for a county band d*- 
tor's clink l@d at 'Alabama Col- 
lege on m y  6. Mr. Sparks had 
charge of the WDOdwinck and 
Mr. Finleyl, of brass. 1 9 1 ~  were 
joined by two m b e r s  OF the 
University 0% ,Alabama music 
faculty. 
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Don McMiUan Is Elected 
State Brotherhood ~eader 
By JfM Wm3ON W agatlizatbn, ah wiIl as- 
.At the recenrt Steta Baptist &t in omruizkg one; Ise wiZl 
Stmknk Retreat hcM at Shboco enowrage eoUege  brotherhoods 
Spdp. Don MeMiUan was to w w k  with younger b y s  in 
elected to serve this & y&w mareational amtivitles, dBstfi- 
as State Brotherhood (3mhmn but@ tracts and iehurah ghlici- 
cm the Sate 5abW Student in m n w r  mmal footban, 
&bjl arrd basketbell ban- 
we; sew as wher far 
chsy:k on special ocaasions; as. 
sist in "craft shqp" aettvitie 
praulided by the Bratberhoad for 
al l  church ;bays; rmdm service 
In mnnetlan d'th cbl;ac21 apoa- 
m x l  missions; visakt h htemt 
d @I iIu~lurch argank?tbns and 
services and witmas to unsaved 
,lPoys and young m n  Jn &n effort 
to win them to Chht .  
gcrn has prmd Mmgelf way- 
thy of h d h g  tn s w h  a position 
96 State ZProtherM CWman 
by his tlemted and ummwo- 
misina dedication to God and KAPPA WA m ~ r s l  - Hctured abovi are m e  of ~ ( s p p e  m ~ t  pi, nrtti-I 
' haharaw sodety. left kr wt, are h l ~ e  hptn, HaEel Inez M i t c h e H ,  sand Dura Wayme 
W ~ ~ .  S u i n g ,  lett to rlgbt: b*ance R m, hotp- menober; Edna Brown, Uarolyn 
Wmt, Anne. Leonard, Mary Liveoak, Wanda GiIIiland, snd Joan !Lametar. I his Glrtimed efifo* to love and lift his ifellour students on ttris cmwus. 
Mary H. Davenport 
sddctea B~ B k  
Kappa Delta Pi a 
Holds Initiation 
hitjartion ceremohies for Kap 
pa & tion Delta !Pi, firatermhy, national w e r e  konmary held
at Jacksomilk Sate CoIlege en 
Thmaay s&th the h p k r  
tp'esident, W3ey Amrold !F%e, 
Heflin, performing .the rites, as- 
sisted by Maw Jim I m m ,  
Pel1 City, .the qasurer, and 
M k s  Lracille Bramsmmb, fa* 
B c o w l o r .  
9h#mh initkted wslle: Edna 
- 5bvwn, aarobcn -west, 
Yabvil le;  IneE ~Mfbhell, Ah- 
niston; and clMa*Jr so uvemk, 
cfid@rtown, Get. Lalmem OR. 
Mi& dirceotoa' d admies* 
uud r a w ;  wt& lnl&Ma.li 
a8n honorary mmbm.' 
Other llMembers present were: 
Wame VvWdmcm, Ann honard, 
Mrs. Whnt UndWm, Mrs. C. 
T.  %%am. Jaokgonville; Billie 
Bryan,  IPi&nmt; Wanda Gilli- 
1- frdkmt; and Jom ksse 
w, ma8rdm. 
~ e ~ h  the fraterni* 
is based q a f q y  upon sea- 
~~usMP,  chamdm, leai?er&p 
Home, e a ~ o m i c a  seniors were 
hmwrees at a m@ptim glven 
this week at the home 
mnent on the JadcscmvilIe 
Stza& MIege earnpus. The 
mup was eornwsed of Maw 
Jo S w n .  Ohatchee; Mary Dl- 
peplpec, Fbrt Prr)nre; ~Wanda 
B&iwts, Auburn; 1-y Joh-, 
-line Robinson, Talladega; 
M!by W e a t h i m  Gad*; 
m~ig Pashy ctnd Mamellinne 
Byan,  Piedmont. 
Mks Eleanor LQ11.e~ greet& 
the I$uesb and ititm&d them 
to ihe seniotw who the 
~Uoion Executive Coirwil. lDon 
served last year as the Student 
Center W r w n  on the $a&- 
6jOhdlk @kzi&t - executive 
CWWWu. WaS F $ O ~ ~ Y  %lecaed 
by the lwal ILt99F execuidve 
- to servg as SlYw-lelyl 
S c b 1  mmsent9Uve next year. 
W s  duties as State Bm 
therhpod Chairman wiU be var- 
ied and mmy, !Xe wilt comes& 
psard wP-th the BwtherSrmd 
C%WSrmen on otiher mllegg 
campwes .in Alabam; i f  a 
c m  has do l3S.J Brother- 
-By dIM wlB&@N 
M e  Helen Davenport, an 
Ekmentary mumtion juniar, 
was sel- wcently ta serve 
as a summer stdf me* at 
the Alabama Wptist Children's 
&me in Troy. She will work 
#as &.ht ugdaE 4 t h  faur other 
IAl*m shrdmb to 5upple- 
Iva May Sherrard 
Gets WS J Plaque 
' m e  'Bmmmiea -nt 
?ms an- that the WqIl 
Sweet J q a l  pIaqsre has been 
@warded! tb Iva My &d. 
gradratttfng senior fram W e  
Head, N. B., Chada. 
The rplaque 3s awarded m a l -  
ly ,to the studen& dmm by $he 
W l t y  on L e  @&is of general 
~ o l a r s &  jrrsd a ~ h i b v m t .  
-- - -  - -  
r&&ing line. Mrs. 5. B. Mak- 
thew &ected dthtkcpw the di- 
ning room &erk -ts 
*re served. Me. John F. 
M e n  served tea and Linda 
Green, ~acksbav~11e. poured 
punah. Mrs. M w  L. Uwrw 
W2ngled wi* the g-9 during 
the evening, 
B8sjthg in serving were: 
mwa w11, ww; Be* 
W.e%.hmk, Wemen, Ga.; *Ellen 
Smith, Bonlrle Ray Parker d 
Jachmnviile; .Linda Gail Park, 
et, Glencoe: Bob& GWco,  
1BQaz; lsarbara Powell, ' BiF- 
Imhgharn; !Dm&@ Jo Oaks, 
@txnkwsctllIe; Clara Jwn Stater, 
Flat M k ;  Mmme ~~, 
Newell; l3ettiq W@e. W m d ;  
Lila Sue Ashworth, Menb, Ga.; 
Eeabanis MMhugd, GaBsden; 
h n  Beck, Warrior; and ,Wen- 
* mem, s*muga.' 
- C O N C E R T  
(Codinrsa From Page 1) 
as k love to C!o-Cio-Sm. 
Mlss ibirsten is h m n  as one 
of 4h@ most glalmmls we§ or 
the aperetic stage and she is 
just as #a r&m.  83' state as 
on, bet- a friendly, meet  and 
very h a m  wrsah. With her 
n&t& charal and g&en 
voice she can truly  be called 
"W1dm G'F~". of $he Ope=. 
On leaving &wnin&arn NlinSd 
K$ceten, her pWate Qeoretargr 
Ms Vllcky Hillerbrand, and ha? 
Mbandl, 0r. J o b  Diouglas 
~ r e r a c h ,  were m f3y to New 
Y'wk CiSy w m  MiS m r ~ t ~  
wta4 to leave fCyr a EaropBBn 
tour. 
Meetfng the famow Ox&hy 
Khten  was for me a mrn- 
wahle amsien. 
art, Ga., was ins%W as pesi- 
dent; Norman Smoake, vice- 
mestdent; 9mitra Hicks, Gads- 
den, a e c s e w ;  Fkmna Owens. 
Amiston, hem; !lQwmn 
~lticawa. rerrprte~; 
Three Keys Installe 
Slate Of Officers 
New aPficem wlere installed by ;~e&y- JS& ~aogdei, ~41-6 
the QFder aP Three mys, honor- mi& dmiruruan. 
my o r g m t b n  at ehe college. Plans for 4 t h  £dl were di- 
on ntesdagr evening: wihen a ban- missed mi3 the 1~0sMi4y .of 
Wet was htM at the Reereaticn &ingin&g wltwal iihns to the 
Ck#er. w m  as wwas d p e  &is yew 
N m n  Ww$ey. Fort Stew- was ~onsadeffed. 
m6t the regprlw- staff at Qe 
hmw. Mary will be serving in 
many c q d t i e s ,  but will de- 
vote mch &her time as office 
worker am8 libcazh. She will 
be living in we of me mtt- 
*h *Y8ral Og ltihe resident 
*I&. 
At Jacksonvrille, we recogsrize 
M q  as one af the m& de- 
sm-hg petrsons on raamp. BS- 
U actvittes ckemand mu& of 
b r  time and &IT& because she 
b ow of the l~arlex% an @S or- 
mrihtion. (Clt wesent time 
ever, am only a pa& af! her 
~~nf&Mon. 
of loamputs d ~ i k y  by -8 re- 
ketX'tlv m d e d  a - of * 
b& pneeeatetE the OerWkab of Mefitdoas hadersldp 
tWthVermimt hy ~~t -n Cab. A h  sbowp prt 
On ,the pmM6nktlon is Lt. W. David J. Coleanm, Jr., FkllBBT. 
WkalaDscLdulqlto m&ve aU. 8. A n n g ' m ~ o n d  
m&hon ceremonies this week. 
' 
lgigO =tor Wum Shutlq, left, is sbwm ' 
-: 'Don't Olrru tb first -W to Mrs. Aw@n Haad, Beretary ta the I)8en d iC'm ouemeWt! 
-: W11, &hen, aom'd- the Cdlage, to whom h e  amn~al  is dedbted. Shown at right is 
im mg wt md w*t JW Gtarner, farmer m i d e n t  of the ELGYB. 'lhs premtation was 
&ah, wu7re feet .too short. @ * *~~ - 1 ~  held on W e d n a y ,  MrUI 11. 
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Gamecocks Finish Season 
With Thrilling 4-2 Victory 
w 
By HAL HAYES no good, and 3 20 win. They 
baseball ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ k ~  of didn't - -  get a d 'ern . . . Jacksonville 
Jacksonville State ran out their 
'60 calendar of games in a 
blaze of glory here Wednesday 
 may 18) as they sank Florence 
4-2. The victory, limeligihted by 
dodvl Allen's ~hrilliant & w h i t  
perfmmance, was the a2th of 
the vear for the locals and 
won W-U. 
Jacksonville State easily trip 
ped Southern 'Umion for their 
second time of the season here 
yesterday -(May 4), Ill-1. This 
triumph was the second ,of the 
seven-game winning streak 
m l d e d  by the Gamecock. 
seken s t ra ia t .  En this one Sam Wbteside 
- 
'Since St. Bernard pinned We 
Gamecocks down three weeks 
ago in Cullman, the Coach 
W c h  warniom have laid Ala- 
bama College, Livingston, South- 
ern Union, Livingston, again, 
Athens, 9t. Bernard, and n b r -  
mce in the shade of defeat. On 
lhe season only St. Bernard. 
Florence and T m y  State have 
continued to ;build to his home- 
run total lfor Ute season as he 
clouted a  foot. Snmn &ot, 
over left lcenter field. B b b y  
$ides was the .true hitting star 
of the day, however, banging 
out three hits in ~Powr,bril>s UP. 
He had an inside the park 
homenu1 in b k  third with no 
one on and two singles. 
topped the hornet& favarites. 
First sacker Dabbs Earnest 
~ taked  ~Florence to an early 
&st inning lead (May 18) when 
he piloted a John M e n  pitch 
chjgh aver the leweld knee with 
one mate aboard, JSC then 
w t e r e d  with one aun  in the 
third, two in the fifth, and an 
'Vcm" i-un in the 7th. 
Uin recording bis fourth Gcrictary 
of the y?ar against tsm losses. 
Allen fannd  four hhters and 
did not give rap a walk. From 
the sec~nd until the eirhth, 
when pinch hitter Wayne Coul- 
ter driUed a pitch batk through 
the middle for a s e t y ,  the 
hard throwing jpior  mounds- 
man retired the side in one-two= 
rthree o*. 
Ccuniing through like the 
charrmpions they were throw$- 
out the rear, Coach Frank Lov- 
rich's JSC Ganrvecoclts waded 
though St. Brnard M a y  (May 
8) to record a 558 victory. 
Thus an early season defeat a t  
the hands of these lads from 
Cullman was avenged. 
Gamecock hitters sumlied 
winning pltcher Butch O',Neal, 
reamding his 5th without M e a t ,  
with 14 hits imluding +me- 
runs by Sam' Whiteside and Per- 
cy Powell. Whiteside t a p  m s -  
ured one in the 5th with two 
men on the bases a d  Powell 
gained two 3UB;Z's with his in the 
bbCk 
".a. 
EBig Jim Emfinger, the qentle- 
man outfielder from Tallassee, 
mrcketed two tremendws home- 
nnx in kthens today 4May 191) 
to wide his Gamecock team- 
mates wast their hosts for the 
dar. 1 2 2 .  
The rifle* rmed rightfielder 
added two 1IEBlJs to his total for 
the season with his first mund- 
tnipper in the 6tli and added 3 
ntbre W s  with a wall-clearer 
in the 7th. 
Marvin Vaughn, making his 
second staTt of the vear, was 
the winning pitcher. The 'hnis- 
Itan' senior is mbeaten in as 
many arttemlpk. 
;Ldvingston State erupted for 
6 ~ u n s  in a big 8th iwinp in 
Jacksontnllle today' !(May 0) but 
they just d d n ' t  get enow$. 
They needed 2 to tie, which is 
GE-  numb^, lone 
graduate of the Gamecock 
bsaebaJl sQuarE. 
j 
Tennis Team 
State Champs 
By EPAa H ! A m  
A31 hail the new tennis king- 
pins of the Alabama Collegiate 
Conference. !l3y name they are 
Coaoh Jerry Garnett's LEE0 Jax 
a t e  C-cooks. 
The J a m n  of net fame 
marched into the ACC &one 
roam of ohampions Friday a& 
Saturday W a y  6th and 7th) as 
they amassed 30 points in the 
Cullman ; hhted tournament. 
l lvy State gained 22 points for 
their efforts, Florence 14, and 
St. (Bernard 6. 
Xn individual honous, Game- 
laock netters won 8 of the 12 
golden, m a t u r e  tenms balls 
awarded the stop d m  tennis 
stam of 'the tourney. James 
Daily, Stacy s a w ,  Ja* Cool- 
ey m d  John ~ c b m g a l d  e a ~  
were awarded two such dta- 
tions for having w n  the all 
together m b w  of matches to 
gain said honor. 
Jax State ended their '60 =he- 
duh Wednesday M a y  11) as 
they drqpped 5routhem UMgn 
9-0. The victory thus gave the 
Hosses Capture Intramural Sigma Tau Delta 
Softball ~Gow 
Gary m' Hosses cLinched 
tire championship of the Wtram- 
ural softball League this after- 
noon (May 19) as  they nipped 
the Warrios 43 despite a bbril- 
liant %hitter hurled by losing 
pitcher Elwold Green. The Em- ses, tied a t  the end of the gu- 
lation season with the Warrioys 
a d  Yellowjackets for the 
league lead, eliminated the Jer- 
ry Cofield Jackets on Tuesday 
((May ilq), 96. 
Second sacker Jimmy Baynes, 
a Mlliant profarmer throughout 
the season, always reliable 
Wade Smith and steady Don 
MicConkey were the lone mem- 
bers oP the champions to bit 
safely off the ufferinqs of the 
Warriors' Green. The losms 
punched out 7-hihs for the after- 
noon off winning pitcher, Tk- 
Wlitt Dodd who also .toed the 
mound against the Yellow&ek- 
eQ and received credit for the 
win Tuesday. \ 
John Calhoun, who h o m - d  
~ 4 t h  the sacks empty in the 
seventh, and Edwin Usry were 
the leading hitters for Ule 10s- 
- 
Latin America 
By B A l a u z A  OWEN 
The palm trees swayed as 
music-man IW o o d i e 'Henman 
and his amhestra playe8 for 
memypaking at the annual 
Sophomore-Senior Ball on May 
10 
fl%e brewing of Latin Ameri- 
can wiles -was w t a c u l a r  in the 
decorations wh;ich gave an au- 
thentic taste d the "Paradise 
of the RwSc" in their calm 
artd charnu. 
Addiw elegance to the eve- 
ning %-as the presentation d 
the class officers and thew es- 
corts, dohe in a graceful man- 
ner by I)r. Leon Wii lhn,  dean 
d students. Mrs. 'Katie Lou 
@md, sponsor of the sophomore 
Methodist Society 
Holds Initiation 
Dr. W. G. W l s ,  found& of 
tke honorary religicnus society, 
Pi Tau Chi, conducted initiation 
ceremonies for a group of Meth- 
odist stludexrts a t  Jacksonville 
State College who were chosen 
for a@mibership by the college 
chapter. 
The initiation was held at  the 
FXrst Methodist Ghurah with 
Miss Lucille Branscomb, facul- 
ty sponsor; Mrs. Cha~les Fa, 
gan, Floyd P. Tredaway and 
J a m s  L.' Keith, assisting. At 
the conclusion of the initiation 
Er. m o b  spoke .to the students 
on the value and the qpifiItua1 
meaning al the socieby. 
Students receiving this honor 
included the following : 
Louise Thrift, Birmingham; 
Betty Jane (Pace, Ashland; 
Wanda and Racly?l Daves, Ad- 
dison; Garland 'E. Smith, Yad- 
kiwville, IN. C.; Reeves Smith, 
Lineville; and the %Rev: .Btgene 
Abkim, pastor d the Jackmu- 
ville Methodist Church. Walter 
%Burt of Talladea d d  not be 
present. 
locals a ;WIQ overall seasonal 
b a n m .  
C h a t t a m ,  unbeaten since 
W ,  administered both defeats 
upon the Gamecoaks who, none- 
Itheless, ended with the finest 
tennis record in the Mstory d 
n In Thriller 
ars with 2 hits in 4 t w  up. Bob 
Hays, b b b y  .Toe Johnson and 
J a m s  Usry a h  had singles 
.to end t h  hitting show for the 
afternoon. 
The winners eked aomss tw 
nmi in each aP the fiz-st two 
innings of the day and led 4-0 in- 
to the hwth .  The Warriors then 
exploded for two runs in the 
fourth and ended Mi scoring 
when Calhoun ,homered in the 
final frame. 
Thus, with the victory for the 
Hoses,  ended one of Jackson- 
ville Skate's most successful 
years in ~ihrtramural Sports 
thanks to (the very fine super- 
vision of Coad.1 H. L. Steven- 
son and his team of lieutenants. 
Members of the champion 
'Hosses were: Sid Bowmian, one 
of the league's top performem 
for his second season in a row, 
Wade Smith. 'Don McConkw, 
(Hank O'Neal. Willard fl'awnson, 
!E. G. Taylor, Carter Mays. 
J h m v  Waynes. lXWitt Dodd, 
Joe Garner and 'Bedrett; 
4% H. 
in Theme Used 
~ o l d s  Banquet 
 new metmbers were initiated 
into SQma Tau Delta a t  the 
spring banquet held at the Ric- 
ulty Clubhouse recently. Inelud- 
id among ithe initiates m: 
Mary Jim Daugherw, Cam1 
Miller, Beverly Vaughn, Annis- 
ton ; Joan ILasseter, Charles Mc- 
Daniel, Gadsden; and Fetrrell 
D m m o n d ,  I r toa~ke.  
To be eligible for member- 
ship in this national honorary 
w i s h  fraternity, students 
must meet requirements in 
scholarship, character and lead- 
ership. 
Mrs. Alfred Roebuck is f a d -  
tv sp3nsor and oWiers are: 
Carol Miller, lhniston, rpresi- 
dent ; Cerrell r u m m o @ .  Roa- 
noke, vice-president; Mary Jkm 
Oaugherty, A d t o n ,  secretary; 
lJ3etty Sue Morris, J a w i l e ,  
treasurer ;and Joan L&s~per, 
Caadsden, histo~an. These are 
the new officeus elected at a 
~epent  meeting. 
Other .mmlkrs d the organi- 
zation fqclude : Billie *Bryan, 
Piedmanti Mary Nell Poland. 
Uncoln; Judith Wa.mr, Rack- 
furd; Mary Jo Liveoak, Cedar- 
town, Ga.; ~Willca Evans, Ma- 
lone: Daisy Smith, Edna 
.Brown, Wayne Wilkinson, Jack- 
*e-Senior Ball 
dass,  presented a lovely bou- 
quet of roses to Miss Jane .Bar- 
clift, who was .escorted W a d e  
Smith, president of the sopho- 
more class; and Mlr. George 
Whatley, sponsor of the senior 
sonville : Tressie Smith Paschal. 
'Birmingham: b e z  klitchell, An- 
niston; Ruth iclcton. Glencoe: 
Wanda Gilliland. G a 1 1 a rrt ; 
J a m e 5 IW>lmes. Sylacauga ; 
Grolvn Kerr, Gadsden; Lilmn 
%\_ell Fergmon. Ro~noke: and 
Mary Jim Ingram. Pell City. 
dass,  made the presentation to 
Miss Karen Terhune, the senior Womenss Chorde 
class fpre~dent,  Clark Gable's 
date. A ~ ~ e a r s  8 n T" 
I I 
Other couples in tfie leado'lt T}le Women*s Chorale of -1- 
were: Miss Mary Barfield and la W c r o n .  national honorm 
Hank O<Neal; Miss Sandra Les- music sororiEy, appeared on 
ter and T~~~ oennjs; wss L. annel 6 in  Bimninghm on Mondav. May 9, in a program Marie Erookes and Rilshard ariginating hm ,the Birming- 
Pmell;  Miss m l ~ n e  VoPs. h,m Museum of Art, sponsored 
and Tommy Re@: Mliss Betty hv the Birminghern Metropoli- 
Sue ~Wlliarns &d Don Hodgys: 
Miss Nancy Simmons and tPhrl 
4N;ill; Miss ~Wanda Roberts and 
Tolnnxy Ward; Miss #Patty Fau- 
cebt and Ed Neu~a;  MI& Char- 
lotte Snead and John Fkk;  Mss 
Shelby Tanlamley and Bobby 
p a s ;  Miss Janice Williams 
and Bobby '&r&rson. 
The lovely ladies and their 
dates entered the ballrooom 
through a beautiful golden arch 
and proceeded to the dance 
floor to the of "A Pretty 
Girl is Like a Melody". 
Chaperons w e :  Mr. and 
Mirs. George W t l e y ,  Dr. Will- 
man, Mrs. Byrd, Miss Eliza- 
beth Weaver, Mr. R. E. Jones. 
Mrs. C. S. Fagan, Mrs. Myntle 
Kelly end Mrs. George Hudson. 
tan @era Commlittce. 
' i l e  Jarksonvsille group was 
an all-student effort, rehearsed 
and directed by ~Frances Moss, 
Oxford, a junior music major. 
IBecause of the excellence of its 
performance, the charale was 
featcrred on ~khe same program 
with regular leaculty-direc'ted 
choirs fi- Howard, Auburn, 
Jhdson and Birmingham-South- 
ern. 
I'I'he event was part of the Stu- 
dent's Day ,program held an- 
nually during the Metropolitan 
Olpera's visit to 'Birmingham. 
The choral concert was orga- 
nized by Mrs. Page Sloss, jr.. 
of Birmingham, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary L. bwrey ,  head of 
the Home 1Elconarnics Depart- . 
ment. 
the sport a t  Jadsonville State. 
A rreal 'honor and tribute to PUZWICEPANTS in the Student Mwia Art exhibit whica was 
J- aarnett and ~s b k l  on 18. Left to rlght: Fr- m, JuW Jon- abd 
tennis Gamecados. Nancy Kimberly. 
